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t
V(plcl ion with

the finest and best selected
stock ofHoliday Goods ever
brought to Millheim? We
have neither time nor space
to enumerate one tenth of
the many articles of use
and beautip suitable for
Christmas Presents, which
Tvehave to sell, but willmen-
tion only a few leading ones,
such as K IMILYBIBLES,
MINIATUR E BIBL ES,
VIA E LADIES PROME-
NADE S, ITCHELS, BE, lU-
TIFUL WOK KB 0X ES,
CHARMING VASES, 1 EL-
I \ET FRAMES, PA PET ER-
IE BOXES, SIER EO-
-T LEV 'S, DOLLS.
BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS $

NEW YEAR CARDS, Harmo-
nicas, Silicate Slates, School Sup-
plies, Albums, Fancy Boxes, Plated
Pencils, Pictures, Fancy Pen Boxes,
S'C, SfCy 4'C.

Call and See.
Sunday school supplied with cards

at special rates at the Journal Store.

?Spigelmyer pays 2S cts for Ecgs
and 2S cts for Butter.

?Lancaster Almanacs, English and
German, at the Journal Store.

?Coal Oil 0 cts. a gallon at Spigel-
myer's.

?Millheim B. & L. Association
meets next Monday evening. Get the

rocks ready.

?Mild weather all of last week,
some rain, and a few real liue sunshiny
days.

?Call at the Journal Store for your
holiday goods. It is the best place to
procure them.

?Spigelmyer sells Best White Sugar
at 10, Best Bio an at 9, good Blown
at 7, coffee at 124.

?Three weeks till Christmas. It's
time you arc getting -your presents
ready and especially think of means to
gl :dden the hearts of the poor.

?The 3afe iu the Sunbiry Post office
was blown open the other Monday
night but the rascals failed to get any
money.

?Mr. Samuel Otto, who had left us
in the spring, lias returned, perhaps j
only on a visit, but aiay be to stay for

the winter.

?The bricklayers are at work again
on the new church. The committee
liope to put it under roof yet - this
season.

?Spigelmyer sells good calico at 44,
Gingham at 7 cts, Appleton A Muslin
atß,~Brown & Drab Canton Flannell
at 11.

?Dr. Mingle sold his property to
Dr. Stam. The latter expects to
move to Millheim sometime between
this and spring.

?We hope Gov. Iloyt may see fit to
call a special session of the legislature,
iu order that a Liilmay be passed com-
pelling the citizens of Millheim to get a
new town pump.

O'.dMr. Christ Kindle in. has con-

cluded to make his ye-td quarters at tye
Journal store this year, tchcre he wishes
all his friends both old and younn, to
<live him a call.

?On Tuesday our friend Daniel
Iloush, of Madisonburg, shot the big-
gost wild turkey that ever flopped in
this part of the country. Dan is a dead
shot, that's sure.

?J. A. LIMBERT, the new mail con

tractor, has procured a fine new wagon
and is prepared to carry express pack-
ages and other goods from Coburn to
Woodward and all intermediate points
rt reasonable charges. tf

?And willthere be no Sunday School
Festival hereabouts this year ? Have a
big mind to run one on our own hook,
if the leaders of our Sunday schools are
too indifferent or too to do it

#

Don't wish to see the "happy little

ones" entirely neglected.

?DOLL & MINGLE the enterprisi g
Boot & Shoe dealers in Bellefonte keep
a full stock of everything in their line.
Any possible style or kiud of boots,
-shoes, slippers and overshoes are there,
and their prices are as low as the low-
est. Give them a call and you will
find that you can fully suit yourself
both as regards quality and price.
"Cap," the junior partner of the firm,
will treat and serve you in best style.

6t

BUSY AS A BEAVER.?Neighbor

Frank Ki3ter is at it hard and heavy ma-
king about the neatest and best dress
shoes ever seen in this section. Frank
is an expert in the busiuess, has lots of
work and more coming, and what we
particularly like about him he makes a
real bona fide effort to avoid the com-
mon fault of shoemakers. tf.

?We learn that one of Mr. Sobei's
lumbermen, in the Seven Mountains
was severely injured tho other day hv
a heavy wagon passing over him, hut
have not been able to get the particu-
lars.

THE SICK.? Mr. Snook, who has
been confined to his bed for some time,
is thought to le improving slowly. Mr.
John Keen also had a severe spell of
sickness last week but is much letter
again. Mother Maize is also down

with sickness. They all have our sin-
cere sympathies.

?The Ciifiton Democrat says that
the Bartholomew heirs will meet in
Lock Haven, Dec. 15th for the pur-
pose of appointing several of their
number to go to Germany to receive
their legacy, amounting to about c-
leven millions of dollars We congrat-
ulate our friend Ephraim 011 his pro-
spective fortune,

?Returning home last week we
stopped at Lebanon to see our old
friend, Dr. C. B. Wagner. Found
the Doctor and family well and happy,
and wo concluded?growing richer and
richer. However that is NO fault, for
he still keeps a warm place in his heart
for tho friends of yore, and for old
Millheim.

Lewin's Clothing,

Lowiu's Clothing,

Lewiti's Clothing,

Is the lest,
Is the best,

Is the best,

And the cheapfst,
And the cheapest.

And the cheapest,

Ever offered,

Ever offered.
Ever offered,

Iu the County,

In the County,

111 the County,

?The following aiticle we clip from
last week's Ali'JUolury Tdcyraph,
which tells the often repeated story of
the sad consequences incident to hand-
ling fire-arms:

TIIE PLAYFUL PISTOL'S WORK?
On Saturday last Charley Walter,
clerk iti W. B. Young's stove, had
a narrow escape font death, from the
accidental discharge of a pistol in the
hands of his biother Clinton. It seems
they were both on the second floor of
their father's home, standing side by
side, Clinton having in his hands a
loaded pistol,which was accidental)* dis-
charged, the cart ridge entering the face
of Charley, just below* the right cheek
bone, where it lodged. Dr. Steans,
being summoned, cut it out without
much difficulty, and the patient is now
reported as getting along nicely. This
was certainly a narrow escape and
should caution all parties not to have
loaded fire-arms about their premises.

HAD ACCIDENT.? L ist Friday ltev.
W. If. Stover, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Easel, of Madisonbnrg, were driving
in a spring wagon towards Millheim.
Coming down the bill at Spring Bank
one of the front wheels detatched it-
self from tiie wagon. Mr. Stover was
thrown out ium-diately while Mr.
and Mrs. II tsel ken', their places on
the wagon for a short piece further, but
were also thrown out. Mrs. Hasel broke
her left limb below tho knee and frac-
tured several ribs. Mr. Stover and
Mr. Ilasel were more fortunate and
escaped with slight bruises. The horse
ran down the bill and turned up the
road towards George Keber's, near
where he became entangled in a gate

and could go no forth sr. He was noi
much hurt.

?AT STANDS Sloie you can get
Appelton A Muslin, cts. a vd.
Good Unbleached Muslins from 5 to R;

" Bleached Muslins, from Bto 10;
" Gingham, from 7to 10;
" Calicoes, from sto 7;

Canton Flannels, White, 0 and 10 cts.
Canton Flannels, Drab, 12 cts.
Red and White Flannel, All Wool at

Bottom Prices.
10 Styles of Ladies' all wool Suitings,

from 05 cts. up.
Drees Goods, all colors, from 8 cts. up.

A No. 1 Cashmere at 12£ cts.
A big stock of NOTIONS at bottom

prices.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, 25 & up.
BOOTS AND SHOES, at rock bottom

prices.
A LARGE LOT OF CLOTHING,

Good, all wool Suits, from $7 to 10
OVERCOATS, from $7.50 to 8.00.
Good Coffee, 15 cts.
White Sugar, 9 cts.

?Ye Editors hereby make their best
bows to Mrs. Jonathan Ilarter, Mrs.
S. D. Musser, Mrs. F. I'. Musser
and several other goo I friends and
neighbors for substantial kindnesses in
the shape of nice beef and pork roasts,
line plump sausages and delicious
venison. Our poor hearts swell with
gratitude over these tangible proofs of
charity. These dear people understand
the true scriptural way of doing, name-
ly to give where nothing is expected in
return?for what has a poor printer to
give but his warmest thanks. But if
tilings keep on at this rate for a while
longer we have a big notion not to
butcher our poor, iunocent little shoats
but sell them and put the money on in-
terest for a rainy day.

P. S. Last but not least, that good
old soul, Mrs. Jacob Keen, sends a saus-
age which for length and heft "beats
'em all." Did we not need it so badly
we would keep it to exhibit at the next
county fair.

?The foilwowing was handed us for
publication. The writer makes a good
''point" but lacks a little in Orthogra-
phy and Grammar. We give tin ar-
ticle verbatim:

fur Ir gurnet,
misder Prinder. i licr ot gudo Menny

pec pel Wat Iuse so mug mutiny in de
inshurcns Bisnis, sumo luse dwendy
Dolor, some S4O, some foofdy some even

moor, day inshuro dair fawdor an dair

mudder ami dare ole granfawder an
Unkel, an day Sink day stine Di; an
den da git mug monny. day sink da
ged a sausend $, or 2 sanseud duller,
Hut da dond di, an de kumpny prako

up, an do Ossifurs eheet de Schtoek-
Itolder an kepo awl de monny. now mis-
ter Hrinder is dat ride. Do yy Sink dat
dese sain pe*pel vrud gif haf so mug
monny fur to bild a Rurg as day stow

awa inde Inshurens cnmpny, or tu de
poor, or to de sunda skule, or ssmtiius
gif a poor man a bag foot ol' Weet.
peepel ot to sink altoud dese sings an
do som gudo wis dair munny wile day

if. fur day kant tak id along eitny-

how wen diydi. nou dotal you sink so

tu Misder brinder of de Rurnel.
Hilly point.

Yes, Hillv?we agtee with you entirely
and shall be glad to hear from you u-

gain.

BELLEFONTE LETTER.

Bellcfonte, Dec. 6., 1881.
Court was well attended, there being

numbers present from all parts of the
county, l'he week was taken up hv
commonwealth cases principally. Five
gentlemen will he properly eared for at
Pittsburg while they are determining

for themselves the troth or falsity of
the assertion that The xeay oftin. trans-
gressor is hard. 11 is Honor, Judge
Otvis lias no patience with willful
violators of the law.

Two of our hotel proprietors are
manifesting quite a spirit of rivalry as
to which set before their respective
guests the sumptuous feast on Thanks-
giving day at dinner. No matter,
gentlemen, it is all light, no one found
any fault with either of you, and it
may be as w> 11 in the end, if in the
face of the fact of so many poor being
in onr midst you were to have your
nillsof [are less replete in order to ma-
terially assist some poor unfortunate
ones.

In the death of Mr. Jno. M. Furey,
brother of our frieud Mr. Joe Furey
of the Watchman, the editorial profes-
sion has lost a shining l'ght. lie had
seat eel y reached the meridian of his
usefulness when to the sorrow of all
who knew him he was suddenly called
hence. As a writer he had few superi-
ors, as a news gatherer none. He was
intimately connected witn a large por-
ti >n of the papers of the state, and his
use in the profession he had chosen for
himself can be attributed solely to his
own met its. The bright [lowers are
called first.

The coming session of Institute
promises to be very interesting and as
directors are compelled to allow teach-
ers their "time" none should absent
themselves. Socomo along boys, we
shall be giad to see you. There is some
talk cf leviving the defunct Teachers'
Journal and all parties concerned are
asked to look over its columns of ad-
vertisements before making any pur-
chases. The most reliable buisuess
men of Bellefonte mean to patronize it.

SIIORTS.? Mr. J. 11. Kteamer spent
Sunday in town and attended Catholic
church in the evening. Pleasaut fellow.

Messrs. D. W. Zeigler and 13. F.
Frankenberger as jurors attended
court.

We heard that our poetical friend
Dr. C. C. Zeigler is at present so-
journing at South Bethlehum Pa.,
whither he has goue to study Greek for
a year.

It. ii. Spanglbr Esq., has embarked
on the mercantile sea and proposes to

sell furniture &?.

Mr. Lew in of the Phila. Branch is
as happy as a king bee, if you b we any
desire to know why, step in when in
town and ask him.

Most of our stores now wear their
holiday attire.

Tiie glass works are running.
*

*

WHY is it that so many parents per-
sistently neglect visiting the SchoolsV
Although parents may have unlimited
confidence iu the teachers, yet by an
occasional visit they would encourage
teachers and pupils.

TIIE following good advice we glean
from an exchange: "Girls, beware of
transient young men. Never suffer the
addresses of a stranger; recollect that
a steady farmer buy, or a mechanic, is
worth all the floating trash in the
world. The allurements of a dandie
Jack, with a gold cnain around his
neck, and a walking stick in his paw,
some honest tailor's coat on his back,
and a brainless skull, can never make
up for the loss of a father's house and
a good mother's counsel, and the society
of brothers and sisters; their affections
last,while those of a rich-looking young
man are lost in the waue of the honey-
moon."

MARRIED.
On the 13th, ult, at Aaronsburg, by Rev. E.

Stainbach, Mr. Charles M. Wolf, of Ilaines
township, to Mrs. Emma M. Hosterman, of Aa-
ronsburg.

On the 20th, ult., at the same place by the
same, Mr. Win. J. Sbulz to Miss Jennie Kline,
felter, both of Miles township.

On the Ist, inst., at the residence of the bride's
parents, by Kev. C. W. E. Siegel, Rev. A. J.
Irey, Fustorof a Baptist Church at Philadelphia,
to Miss Ella, only daughter of Dr. P. T. Musser
of Aaronsbuig.

'

On the 27th, ult., at Adamsburg, Snyder coun"
ty, Pa., by Rev. W. It. Kieand, Mr. S.Newton
Wetzel, of New Be rlin, to Miss Emma E. Ebcn
howcr, of 31 ddleburg, Ta.

DIED.
On the loth, ult., near Kdwurdsburg, Michi-

gan, Susannah, wlfo of Peter Keen, formerly of
this plncc, aged 51 years, 9 months ami :t days.
Sh<* leaves surviving her a sorrowful husband
and eight children.

On the 19th. ult.. In Limestone township, l'n-

I >n county, Pa., Mrs. Abide Dreibelbls, relict f

Peter Dreihelhis, deceased, Hgd 43 years.

M llltielin IsrWel.

Corrected ovary Wednesday by (lopliait
1 Musser.
Wheat I.2ft

Corn Tft
Kve Wl

Vlilts White 45
tuck wheat

Flour 7.00
Bran A Hhorm.pei toil 2r

> U'J
Bait,per Brl 2.00
Plaster, ground 10. mo
Cement, per Bushel - 45 to 50
Harlev
Tvmothvseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
gutter
llams 12
Fides 10
Veal
Pork *

B.el
Kk*S 2C
Potatoes 10)

Lard - 11
Tallow
Soap 6
Dried Apples l>
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET AT COBl'ltN.

Pgg Coal *r >.oo
Stove " 5.2 D
Chest nut 4. 50

Pea S 50
Pea by the car load *-20

Flftv cents per ton additional when delivered
In MilUicJm.

P. GLNIAKT D. A. XI'&SK

GEPHART & MUSSEF.
DEALERS IN

Clever
Flour. &

Feed.
Coa',
Piaster

& Sail

MILLHEIM PA.,

Highest market price paid for all kimls of

CKR-A-llsr
Delivered cither at the RIIICK MI!.!, or at the

oIdMUSSEK MILL, in MILLIIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 3t*-ly

P OTTERY
Milllieitu, Centre Co., Penua.

ULRXCK & GO,,
P KOPRI KTOItS,

would most respectfully inform tiic public that
they are now prepared to manufacture every-
thing In tnciriine of first class quality. They
have found a superior kind of clay and iv.fi
constantly keep on band a full line c,"f

CROCKEFY, BREAD & PIE
DISHES, PLAIN&FANG YFLOW-
ER POTS, STOVE COLLARS, &c.

Hoping to merit the confidence of the public
ly furnishing the best grade of ware they would
res pee! fully solicit u share of its patronage, ly

CENfRE HALL

furmfure^tore.
WM. R. GAMP.

PROPRIETOR.

AVnhuit & Fancy Chamber
Suits, Lounges.

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sinks,

WASHSTASDS,

Parlor Tables, Breakfast

Tables, Extension
Tables, Wood and Cane

Seat Chairs, Mat-
tresses, Spring Beds, and
everything else in the Furniture

line tit tiie lowest prices. J
hope to merit the patronage of
the public by good work and
moderate prices. Please
call and sec my stock be-

fore you go out of your
own valley for your
furniture. You can
do fully as well at

home as you can
anywhere else.

TBY ME!

J-) H. HASTINGS,

AUorncy-at-Law.
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Ofllceon Allegheny steeet, two doors west of

office formerly occupied by the firm of Yocum
& Hatiugß.

Q H. YOCUM,

A(torncy-at-law,

iiEELEFOXTE, I>A.

EXCELSIOR
RTEASI DYE WORKS

LEWISBITEG, PA.

W. Da^is,
Proprietor.

My Factory has all the machinery *n<! fa oil!
ties of a fliwl class establishment irf Its kind.
My experience in the business extends over
many years, Imth in this country and In Etirdpe,
and am thetefore enabled to do strictly Bret
class work at moderate price*.

THE JOURNAL STORE,
Miiiiicun, Pa.,

has accepted an iwency from me. Ail goods
brought tltero for dying will be returned free
of extra charge.

READERS!
When in want of

apair of Boots, Shoes
or Rubbers send to
Kamp's Lock Haven
and you can get
them as low as in
Philadelphia or New
York. Ifthey don't
suit you, you can

| return thcai and get

I your money back.
First class goods at
low prices is my
motto.

JACOB KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

will sell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

\u25a0... s*>

i?& mm ob.,
Rock Island, ILL

Majiulsctumrs of

SULKT Mil EMS PLOWS.
Steel & CMlled Flows,

ItMB AND WALKING-

CULTIVATORS,
listing Plows,

COMBINED

LISTER m OQRfi DRILL,
Harrows, etc.. etc.

Branch ileuses.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. KANSAS CITY, So.

ST. PALL, Minn. ST. JOSKril, Mo.
COLUMBUS, <L MILWAUKEE, Wis.

OMAHA, Neb. .

Write for our Diary, mailed free,

THE ONLY'PERFECT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE LIGHT-RUNNING

Rapidly superceding all others
wherovor introduced.
Pronounced by an army of ha^py

purchasers to bo the BEST.
The NEW HOME is positively

\The Simplest, Easiest Running,
Most Reliable, and

Most Durable Sewing Machine
ever invented.

£ It oporates Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatigue to the operator.
Full information, Descriptive Cat-
alogues, &c. t free on application.

JOHNSON, "CLARK & CO.
30 Union Square, N.Y.'

.And Orange, Mass.

TUIQ phQtD maybe found on file at Goo. P.
I mo r/trCn Howell &Co's Newspaper Art-
vwMsinjrBureau (10 Kpruceßt.l, where advertising
contracts yay be made for itINNEW vOKK.

MILLIONAIRES
may not bo intcrercstod, for they do not comprise n very large proportion
of these valleys, but we believe everybody else will, as lliore are certain
streaks of human naturo that run through all closes, conditions and a gear
alike.

TO THE ORDINARY MORTAL
therefore, we would like to call attention to the place whore you can get
the lxst value for your money in the Alcn'n wearing apparel custom and
this climate make it necessary to have. There is no place within 100
miles from here where you can be better suited in qualities, style and
prices than at

\u25a0WHITCOMB'S
Mammoth Clothing Store,

MAIN STHLLT, LOCK XAVLN, PLNNA.

where everything is kept the male portion of the country need to UOIJV
Clothing equal to the best work, and perfect (it gu ir uitccd
Inspection invitrd, for after the first tiial our customers return bringing
with them thoir friends.

BOYS' CLOTHING A SPECIALTY WITH US.
Perhaps your boy looks awkward. It may notjmhis fault. His clothes

may not irive him a fair chance, and very likely too they'cost as much a;
ours, which do fit and make him genteel looking.

We have Clothing for the Rich,
We have Clothing for the Poor.

We have Clothing for the Large.
We have Clothing for the Small.

OUR OLOTIIIN G IS
The best sewed; The best cut; Fits!

OUR HATS ARE .

Correct in style, right in price, best manufactures.

Our Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
are most Serviceable in Quality, Lowest in Price,
SOLD TED CHEAPEST.

QYERcaam*
Q VEBCQ&TS* Q YERCQ&TS*

of all: sizes, lengths," qualities; the most complete stock., ancl
best manufactured.

Of over 500 Overcoats we have only 28 from last year.

PANTS, PANTS, PANTS, PANTS.
We believe that we particularly excel in Pants, berth Cheap Goods and

Fine Cassimcrs, for business men's wear. Our line of Underwear, Puck
an 1 other style OJoves, Suspenders, Neck Wear, Shirts, Trunks, &c., as
in all otiier goods, more complete than ever before. Owing the rush have
added new help. Call and see me. Look with your eyes they are utadc
to see.

11. R. WHITCOMB.

1881 THE 1881

fiLOBE STORE
FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

?

B JCST returned from the eastern cities, and now offer to the public
y this day a'full line of Dry Goods, comprising Dress Giods, Flannel
fn Suitings. Cloth Suitings, black and colored Cashmeres in all the
® most desirable shades, at wonderful low prices. Brocade Silks in

all the new shades. Black Dress Silk, Satins, in all shades. Silk \ elvet,
Silk Face Velvet, Ac., Are.,

OUR DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
Includes a large line of full standard prints, from 4£ cents ip, 2,000

yards at (I.f cents; best dark full shades lull standard print: DRK&S GING-
HAMS ; a large lot of Muslins, Cotton Flamiel Shirting, Tickings, Jeans,
Cissimere Cloakings, colored Flannel, red, gray, blue., brown, whit 3 and
pluid.

We have purchased the largest line of these goods we have ever before
handled, and best styles; prices range from $2,50 to $50.00. A good,
large line of woolJSkawls ?double and single.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!
This department we find well filled, including Hosiery of tie finest

children's to ladies' and gents' ; alsj a full line of Under;vear, children's
No. 10 to ladies'and gents, No. 44. an elegant line of Unlaundried Shirts,
silk fringe, bugle fringe, Spanish lace, white lace, <S c.

We will now offer you Foster's Patent Lace Kid Glove at a greatly
reduced price, % also the Lisle Glove with Foster's patent fastening.

We have a full line of the CELEBRATED CORALIXE CORSET\
Beware of imitations, filled with cotton cord instead of C:u\di:i ?.

Floor oil cloth, oil shadings, curtin fixtures, Arc.

?£Ha§EH£>? ??

W. C. ANDREWS,

LOCK!


